
Hors d’oeuvre

new england clam cHowder
Chopped clams, aromatic vegetables, and potatoes

Or

gazpacHo 
Chopped tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, garlic, oil and vinegar 

blended, chilled and topped with a dollop of sour cream

Or

FresH jumbo sHrimp cocktail  
Jumbo shrimp chilled, garnished with lemon, and served  

with a cocktail sauce blended with gazpacho 

Or

atlantic clam strips  
Coated with crispy breading, fried with pepperoncinis  

and complemented with tartar sauce

*  *  *  *  * 

greens 

deconstructed caesar salad 
Grilled hearts of romaine, topped with  

baked garlic croutons and aged Parmesan

Or

House greens
Mixed greens with feta, locally sourced tomatoes, pepperoncini,  

cucumbers and lux croutons

Or

spinacH salad
Organic spinach, tomatoes, Northern Italian mozzarella,  

almonds and dried cranberries

Dressing Options:

Hearty Ranch, Natural Blue-cheese, Italian,  
Greek, Balsamic Vinegarette, Extra-virgin Olive Oil  

and Wood-aged Balsamic Vinegar

* Consuming raw or undercooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

On the banks of the Charles River Lagoon
Sunset Prix-Fixe Menu



entrée 

pan seared norwegian salmon 
Pepperberry seasoned salmon served with  

fresh fig glazed carrots and arugala

Or

roast statler cHicken breast
Served with Tuscan greens and wild rice tossed with  

roasted vegetables, toasted almonds and  
crumbled goat cheese

Or

pasta primavera
Tender linguini, strips of zucchini, slices of summer squash all 

tossed in a basil garlic red sauce, topped with Parmesan  cheese

Or

grilled Hanger steak
Topped with a mushroom and caramelized onion demi glaze with  

peppercorns and served with Parmesan mashed potato  
and grilled broccolini

Or

caramelized georgia bank scallops
Plated with warm basil and wild rice tossed with oven roasted 

tomato, baby mozzarella, roasted garlic and shallots

*  *  *  *  * 

gourmet desserts 

carrot  cake
House-baked, jumbo decadent spiced cake  

loaded with carrots, walnuts, pineapple and coconut,  
covered in a rich cream cheese frosting

Or

maple bacon cupcake
House-baked, topped with maple buttercream icing,  

crisp bacon and a Vermont maple syrup drizzle  

Or  

summer nigHt’s dream 
Local creamery ice cream, whipped cream,

savory chocolate fudge, and ice cream bar sandwiched in between 
a home baked cookie 

rotating assortment  
oF weekly gourmet dessert specials

    
All desserts are made fresh in house

*All prix-fixe options include a choice of Hors d’oeuvre, Green, Entree, finished with a delightful 

dessert and also an array of non-alcoholic beverages and a full coffee and espresso bar
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